Ergonomic Sophistication for good balance.
Lighter, Slimmer, Smaller

**Electric Special Offers**

**<Promotion 1>**
Buy 1 NLZ E Electric Micromotor System  >  Get 3
1 NLZ Endo HP 2 Z95L (1:5 Highspeed)

**<Promotion 2>**
Buy 1 NLZ Electric Micromotor System  >  Get 2
Z95L (1:5 Highspeed) Electric Attachments

**<Promotion 3>**
Buy 2 Electric Attachments Z95L/Z85L/Z25L/Z45L  >  Get 1
Electric Attachment of equal or lesser value

**PROMOS 2019**  Valid July 1st – December 31st  2nd Half
Air-driven Special Offer

**Buy 2** Air Driven Handpieces
Z800L/Z800KL/Z900L/Z900KL

**Get 2** Air Driven Handpieces
of equal or lesser value (Z series only)

Ti-Max Z Series

Low-speed Handpiece Offer

**Buy 2** FX Series Motors and Attachments
FX25/FX57/FX65

**Get 1** FX Series Handpieces
of equal or lesser value

FX Series

Handpieces Maintenance Offer

**Buy 4** Ti-Max Z Series Handpieces
Z95L/Z800L/Z800KL/Z900L/Z900KL
(can be mixed)

**Get 1** iCare Maintenance System

iCare

Oral Hygiene Offer

**Buy 2** iProphy Air
Prophylaxis Air Motor

**Get 1** iProphy Air
Prophylaxis Air Motor

iProphy Air

**Buy 1** iProphy Mobile
Hygiene Cordless Handpiece

**Get 1** 500 Sleeves
144 Preventech – Pivot Angles

iProphy Mobile

**Buy 1** Prophy-Mate neo
Air Polisher

**Get 1** FLASH pearl
(Bottle)

Cleaning Powder

Prophy-Mate neo

Surgical Offer

**Buy 1** Surgic Pro Set
Set includes one 20:1 surgical handpiece

**Get 50** Surgical Tubings
(receive five-10 pack)

Surgic Pro

Maintenance Offer

**Buy 3** PANA SPRAY Plus
Alcohol-contained lubricant

**Get 3** PANA SPRAY Plus
Alcohol-contained lubricant

PANA SPRAY Plus